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類別：全部類別 

科目：共同科目（國文、英文） 

 

壹、國文：論文寫作： 

寫作題目：如何營造一個「產業發展」與「環境保護」平衡並行的經濟發展環境 

土地、能源、水……等天然資源，是各式經濟建設、產業發展所不可或缺的要素。隨著各種

經濟活動日益頻繁，加之以人口的密度升高、工業化與都市化的持續發展，對環境資源的需求亦

發提高，更大幅加重了環境的負荷。 

1972 年由聯合國發起，於斯德哥爾摩舉行了全球首次的「聯合國人類環境會議」，會中公開

發表了著名的「人類環境宣言」，此次會議之後，全世界環境保護永續發展的觀念，已逐漸引起

各國政府的重視。其後，在聯合國主導之下，諸如：「蒙特婁議定書」、「凡爾賽公約」、「氣

候變化綱要」等國際環保公約，已陸續簽訂實施。1997 年更於日本訂定出具有法律約束效力的

「京都議定書」，冀望以跨國協力的方式，解決全球環境資源永續使用的問題。 

產業發展與環境保護為當今世界各國所共同面臨的課題，人們經常必須在經濟遠景、環境利

用與保護之間作出取捨和選擇，莫非「產業發展」與「環境保護」真的是一個「魚與熊掌不可得

兼」的難題嗎？美國的環境科學家伍業綱認為：環 

境保護和經濟發展不是魚和熊掌的關係，而是雞和蛋的關係；如果以污染環境作為發展經濟

的代價，則無異是殺雞取卵的短視行為。 

世界上許多高度文明的國家，在發展初期都曾經造成過嚴重的環境污染；而 

臺灣目前也正處於經濟高速發展的階段，究竟臺灣應當如何對待和處理「產業發展」和「環境保

護」之間的微妙平衡呢？國營會的郭秋英科長說：「社會及經濟之發展應不超過環境承載力，環

境保護與經濟發展應平衡考量。」郭科長並指出：以「污染者有責任解決污染問題」以及「受益

者付費」等概念為基礎，並推動環境影響評估及採取有效之預防措施，避免對環境造成重大的破

壞，進而使破壞降至最低。 

依據專家研究顯示，經濟發展的主要目的就是提高人們的生活水準，使人類的生存環境更加

美好。然而，如果棄置環保不顧，那無疑是本末倒置的行為，即使產業發展的再好，也是不具任

何無意義的。作為生存在這個地球上的人類，我們有責任保護賴以生存的環境；故正確認識「產

業發展」與「環境保護」的關係，讓人類可以延續發展，正是眼前刻不容緩的要務。 

 

貳、英文： 

一、字彙片語 

  In the movie, all the stuffed animals came       . 

 live  lives  alive  alives 

  The parrot used its strong        to crack open the nuts. 

 topic  beak  nose  habit 

  The exterior of Tina＇s apartment has an exceptionally large       . 

 essay  cottage  balcony  hobby 

  In the past year I have developed an important relationship with my       . 

 mentor  suspect  innovation  demonstration 

  It is easential that officials at all levels of govemment refuse to accept    

from business interests. 

 corruptions  bribes  hallways  mediums 

  The Dalai Lama arrived in Taiwan last night for a six-day visit to        

victims of Typhoon Morakot. 

 consort  counsel  consult  console 

  A spokesperson for the MOTC says that the “fat cat＂ problem will be        

in the coming weeks in order to meet the expectations of the public. 
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 addressed  misplaced  featured  insisted 

  Healthcare workers, pregnant women and children aged between 6 months and 6 

years are set to be        recipients of immunization vaccine against the H1N1 

virus. 

 priority  benefit  alliance  guidance 

  Seasonal flu vaccinations began yesterday, leading to long lines at hospitals 

and health centers        the island. 

 thorough  through  across  overall 

  Though it is too early to say whether the storm will make        in taiwan, it 

is predicted heavy rain for northern and eastern parts of the island over the 

coming days. 

 shift  overturn  landfall  sure 

  Tammy often        music from the Internet to her MP3 player. 

 loads up  loads down  uploads  downloads 

  Tim is terrible at        a trip. He always takes to much stuff. 

 pack in  packed of  packing up  packing for 

  Michelle often reviews research papers for one of the top journals in        

genetics. 

 compared  comparing  comparable  comparative 

  The corporation began sponsoring charity events so that its public 

image       . 

 would be enhanced  has been enhancing 

 had to enhance  could enhance 

  Ever since childhood, Marnette had always wished she       . 

 was able to fly  were able to fly  

 was to fly   were to fly 

  According to the health official, the rate of increasing number of cases is 

not beyond        is expected and the symptoms of all the patients are mild. 

 which   that   it   what 

  Critics have suggested that the Neihu-Mucha MRT line        during the 21
st 

Summer Deaflympics in Taipei. 

 be closed down  to be close down  

 be close down   being closed down 

  The two eastern counties suffered losses of NT$11.4 million to farms and local 

agriculture, while related facilities sustained damage        18 million NT 

dollars. 

 amounting to  amounts to  amounted to  amount to 

  The national Palace Museum will continue to cooperate with Beijing＇s Palace 

Museum        will not loan artifacts to China. 

 and   so  while  but 

  It＇s getting late. Let＇s       . 

 call a spade a spade  call it a day  

 call the shots  call the nature 

 

三、克漏字 

Have you ever wondered what dolphins are really like? As it turns   21   they 

are actually amazing creatures. 

Dolphins have tremendous maneurvrability, in part because of their muscles 
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and fins. The front fins work a lot like wings on an airplane by helping it glide 

through the water. At the same time, the   22   cats like a propeller. 

Dolphins also gain an   23   because of their intelligence. Dolphpins are one 

of the most intelligent creatures on the planet. Another thing   24   gives 

dolphins an advantage is their social behavior. Dolphins live in groups called 

pods. If one of the dolphins in a pod   25   sick or injured, the others will do 

their best to help out. 

Why not visit a library and learn more about fun, fantastic dolphins! 

 

   up  out  for  with 

   tail  arm  blade  wheel 

   edge  habit  plan  search 

   who  before  which  soon 

   used  fail  was  is 

 

When Stan Shih founded computer maker Acer in 1976, he   26   creating a 

globally recognized brand. It was an ambitious vision for a   27   founded in a 

small Taipei apartment,   28   Shih, who＇s known as the father of Taiwan＇s 

formidable technology industry, eventually got his wish. Acer now  29    behind 

only industry giant Hewlett-Packard in the global notebook-PC market, with a 19% 

share, and is  

   30   to overtake Dell as the second largest computer seller in the world. 

 

   was lack of   dreamed of  thanked for  made use of 

   start-up  model  commerce  lookalike 

   and  since  for  but 

   looks  calls  ranks  sees 

   meant  designed  poised  understood 

 

四、閱讀測驗 

Venice is one of Europe＇s greatest cities. In fact, it is so popular that it 

hosts approximately 19 million tourists annually. Visitors are attracted to the 

city＇s romantic atmosphere, world-class art, and legendary food. 

One of the best ways to explore the city is on foot. While most cities have a 

number of must-see sites that attract tourists, in Venice the city itself is the 

attraction Travelers walk down narrow streets, admire the beauty around them and 

soak up the ambiance of their surroundings. While walking along the narrow 

streets is fun, it＇s even easier to get around by using the city＇s many canals. 

Venice is famous for its canals and the numerous bridges that cross them.  

Though not famous for its nightilife, Venice has much to offer in terms of 

the performing arts. You＇ll find the city has concerts, operas, plays and 

ballets being performed almost every night. Most of the performances are held in 

churches, with a range of international artists participating. 

For food, culture and fun, Venice is the place to be! 

 

  Where would you most likely find this passage? 

 In a business paper.  In a travel guide. 

 In a geography textbook.  In a historical novel. 
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  According to the writer, what will you NOT find in Venice? 

 Crowds of tourists  World-famous performers 

 A lot of churches  Exciting clubs and parties 

  How does the writer recommend you explore the city? 

 On a rented bicycle  At the wheel of a car 

 With a good tour guide  By walking the streets 

  According to the writer, what is the most convenient way to travel around the 

city? 

 On foot   By car  By boat  All of the above 

  What does the writer imply about Venice＇s tourist attractions? 

 They are located on canals  They feature performances 

 they are all aound the city  They attract locals and visitors 

 

Linsey Knerl doesn＇t get out much anymore. A free-lance copywriter and 

mother of four from Tekamah, Neb., Knerl has cut back on trips to the movie 

theaters and resturants as well as days at the Zoo with her kids. Fun is now a 

DVD from Netflix or a family board-game night. She cooks at home most evenings 

and has hoarded six months＇ worth of meat in her freezer to reduce trips to the 

grocery store and save gas money. “We made a conscious decision that we couldn＇

t  go out to eat two or three times a week anymore,＂ says knerl, whose husband 

stays home to help raise their kids. 

Start stockpiling your canned goods, America. We＇re quickly becoming a 

country of cocooners, to borrow a term that retail analysts use to describe 

consumers who nest at home to shave expenses. It＇s a profound reversal of the 

consumption habits that helped fuel the economic crisis in the first place. 

“It＇s about getting back to basics,＂ says cocooner Stan McClain, who owns a 

studio-supplies store in Burbank, Calif., and has drastically cut back his 

restaurant spending and tore up his dirveway to turn it into a vegetable garden. 

“By going backward, you can actually go forward responsibly.＂ 

 

  What＇s the main idea of the passage? 

 most Americans seem to have enjoyed leading a simple life now. 

 Americans still believe that living well is the best revenge. 

 A lot of US consumers are trying to hunker down to shed expenses. 

 Americans should buy more items produced in the US. 

  Why does Linsey Knerl stockpile huge amount of meat in her freezer? 

 She wants to spend more time on her work and taking good care of her 

children. 

 The trips to the grocery stores are too bothersome for her. 

 She doesn＇t have to drive so often that she can spend less on gasoline. 

 The refrigerator she has is large enough to store much meat. 

  Which of the following statements is true? 

 Linsey and her family used to eat out more than twice every week. 

 Americans＇ consumption habits have positively contributed to the US 

economy. 

 Linsey＇s husband enjoys taking care of the kids and house chore. 

 Americans buy a lot of canned goods in the face of economic recession. 

  Which of the following statements about Stan McClain is true? 
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 He planned to sell his store in Burbank in California. 

 He sold his car and drove no more. 

 He grew and sold his vegetables to restaurants. 

 He grew vegetables in his driveway-turned garden. 

  As cocooners, in what way are Linsey Knerl and Stan McClain in common? 

 They both try very hard to lead a simple life in order to protect the 

environment. 

 They don＇t go out as often as they used to in order to reduce unnecessary 

spending. 

 They have to lead a frugal life in the face of global financial tsunami. 

 They can tide over the economic crisis by going backward and forward 

responsibly. 

 


